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As an experiinent, aftor a hoen hadf sab on -duinmy oggs, Mr.
R~omanes introduced four young- ferrets to lier nest. Thie
grirowl of the ferrets instead of the chirp to which she hiad
been aceustonmed apparenbly Puzzled thle old lieni; but she
chmng to bheni, and af ter the mnanner of lier kind sogi to
mnakze thein follow her-unsuccessfufly, of course.

A TRAIN on a Western raih'oad several years ago met
with a terrible accident miles fromn any, station. Amongr
tbe passeugers -was a young telegrapher. His ready mind
toolc in tbe situation, and climibingr the nearest polo lb was an
easy task to eut the, w'ire, and using the twvo ends as a key
send a message for hielp. r1o receive bbe reply wvas a more
difficuit task. flore, again the young man'tiis invention stood
in oood stead, and spurred hlim on to an exh,-Iibitionl of nervo
that is rarely met with. Adnionishi'ng tbe distant operator to
send slowly, lie,.placed bhe eut en 'ds of the wirc upon biis
tongue, and by bhe sbrengbh of each sliock to that, delicate,
iinenber mnade out the letters until bhe message was complete.
rrhiat young man's sense of baste wTas destro'yed, and reburned
only lu a weakeiied degree after txvo or biree years.

THE excavation of the St. Gobliard T unnel cost înany livos.
On coming oub of the tunnel the men described. the sensation
as being like a suddon plunge luto icy cold water. The hot.
liumid air atlècbed tho digestive orgaîls very mucli, and pro-
duced intestinal wornis, whicbi caused bbc deabbs of a great
nuinber of workinen. Horses were siniilarly affecbed, and
(lied ra,,pidly. Several eminent doctors whio sbudied theso
poculiarities pronounced bheim as being lue to thoe want of
acrabioii and bbe poisonous ga ses evolved froin the blasting
operations. And bbey reported that during the working
bours tbc mon were always in a high state, of Lever, Nvhich
was .succoedod, whien tbc îvork wvas done for bbc day, by cold
shivers and collapse. Wibi bliese experiences bo gruide, thein,
bb)c engineers of the Simnplon bave necessarily made bbc ques-
tion of ventilation one of serions and anxious study.


